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PREFACE

Scope of the thesis
This thesis concems the bacterium yersinia enterocolit¡Za, with sPecial attention given to the
molecular regulation of its ability to grow and multiplicate at temperatures around 0'CY.

enterocoliticq is an important human entero-invasive pathogen with a global distribution

[n contrast to othel common bacterial enteropathogens, such
as Salmonella, Campylobacter and Shigella species, which cease to grow below circa 8'C,
y. enteroÇolitica is able to gro\¡'7 ne 0'C fstern & Prêrson 1979] and even at sub-zero
temperatures [eergann er ar 1995]. On account of this cold-tolerance, it has been frequently
suggested that the ever increasing application ofrefiigeration in food storage plays a cenffal
lBottone 1977, 1997; ostrorr 1995].

role in the continuing expansion of y. enterocolitica as a human pathogen

lchristenseñ

1

987;

MoUaret 1ss5]. It could plausibly be argued that this cold-tolerant organism has taken advantage
of the forthcoming of a new niche, mindful of Baas Becking's conclusion that " .. lfe is

everywhere, buf the environment determines its mqnifestation." feaaseeckins l927l Obviously,
on the other hand, a causal connection is difficult to prove. Nevertheless, the fact that this
hypothesis has rever been scientifically documented makes it hard to rate the significance of

bacterial cold-tolerance as an indirect threat to human health at its true value Gaining insight
into the suggested relationship requires a closer look at both the history ofthis bacterium and
the milestones in the development ofthe 'Cold Chain' offood preseryation.
Assuming that the ab tlrly of Y. enterocol¡tica to proliferate at 5'C or less, either in foods, water
or other products, such as blood, truly constitutes a specific hazard fo¡ human health, the
questions arise whether and how its growth at low tempemture could possibly be suppressed.
Answering this question, however, requires fundamental knowledge about the specific

metabolic factors which enable this organism to multiply at reÍÌigeration temperatures.
Unfortunately, although the behaviour and physiology of

)4

er terocolitica atlow temperatu¡es

have been investigated extensively, only very few studies addressed the underlying
mechanisms. In the present study an attempt is made to determine the vital link(s) in the
metabolism at low temperatures, as a first step in elucidatinghow Y. enterocolif¡ca copes with

cold.

Outline of the thesis
Chapter 1 is devotedfo Y. enterocolitica and describes its history and characteristics, as \.vell
as its importance as a human pathogen. In ChaPter 2, the evolution of chilling into an
indispensable factor of modem food preservation is delineated, including the rise of coldloving ('psychrophilic') and coldlolerant ('psychrotrophic') organisms in food spoilage and
human disease. ln Chapter 3, the present knowledge about the molecular aspects ofbacterial
adaptation to low tempe¡atur€ is reviewed. After these literatu¡e-based introductions to the

bacterium under study, the development ofthe Cold Chain, and the phenomenon ofmicrobial
cold-adaptation, the Chapters 4 to 7 are based on experimental work with l. enterocoliticaa\d
related species. In order to contribute to improved estimations of the prevalence and
significance of I enterocolitica, a rapid and reliable detection method has been developed,
which is described in Chapter 4. The cent¡al theme in the Chapters 5 and 6 is the identification
of factors involved in cold-tolerance, as accomplished by mapping of specific phenotypic
adaptations and by analysis of mutations that lead to disruption of the psychrotrophic
phenotype. By the latter approach, it was deduced that expression oftheprp-gene, encoding
polynucleotide phosphorylase (PNPase), is necessary for the ability of Y. enterocoliticq to

grow at lo\M temperatures. Chapter 7 addresses the regulation of pnp-expression

in f

enterocolitica and other Yercini(t species. Finally, an evaluation ofthe results described in the
preceding chapters, and a discussion of the possible role of PNPase in the mechanisms that
might enable growth at low temperature is the topic ofChapter 8.
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Yersinia enterocolitica
a versatile
human enteric
pathogen

Chüpter

I

ABSTRACT
y. enterucolilicø is a Gram-negative bâcterium rYhich belongs to the family of the
Enterobacteriaceae. Within this species, several bio-/serotypes are distinguished which
y. enterocolilica mainly caus€s a n â cu te
a re pâthogen ic to hu ma ns. In fection w ith virrlel¡l
gastroenteritis, câlled 'yersiniosis', which in many cases is due to consumption of
contaminâted foods. The pathogenesis of the bacterium is strongly âssociated with its
enormous capâcity to adapt to varying ervironmental conditions. This versatility enâbles
the orgânism to multiply at temperatures near zero (e.g. in refrigerated foods), but also
to switch over to â life ât 37"C (e.g. in a warm-blooded host). This s\vitch includes the

of

invâsion factors' (to enable entrance of the host's tissues), and the
production of serum resistance- and anti-phagocytosis factors (to restrâin the host's
immune response). In so doing, the bacterium can avoid the host's defense mechanisms,
and may easily spread from the intestinal tract to other organs, which leads to a wide
expression

spectrum of serious post-infective extra-intestinal diseases and long-term sequela.
y. enterocolitica, although first isolated in North America in the 1930s, emerged as an
important enteric pathogen in much ofth€ industrialized world in the 1970s and 1980s.
There is a considerable geographic variation in the incidence ofyersiniosis, ranging from
< 0.0001o/o in low-incidence countries to > 0.019/o in high-incidence regions (<l to >100
cases/yearl 1 million inhabitants).
The gastrointestinal tract of swine is the main natural hâbitat of virulent strains. The
improvement ofslaughtering procedures (¡.e. to prevent the contamination ofcarcasses),
and the ameloriation ofhousehold hygiene (i.e. to repel the consumptior of raw pork and
the risk of cross-contâminâtions in the kitchen) haye lead to a decline of yersiniosis,
especially in the high-incidence countries, in the 1990s.
In addition to contracting yersinosis via the oral route, infection with the bacterium may
also occur after transfusion with contaminated blood products, u¡hich leads in most cases
to a tife-threatening septicaemia. Transfusion-associated infections are not seldomly
caused by blood products which had been obtained from asymptomatically infected
donors, and which had been stored at 4'C for several weeks prior to the transfusion.
Features like its psychrotrophic châracter, its ability to invade eukaryotic cells, its
resistance to intracellular killing at low temperatures, and its câpacity to benefit from
iron €nrichment due to aging erythrocytes, all contribute to proliferation of the
bacter¡um under these conditions.
In conclusion, reduction of the contamination level of raw materials and subsequent
chilling is not enough to restrain the cold-adapting pathogen Y. enÍencoliticø, neither in
foods nor in blood products, Hence, âdditional methods are required to preYent the
organism frorn unfolding its psychrotrophic chåracter during storâge at lorY temperatur€.
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Yersiniosis: a foodborne disease

ln september 1976, more than two hundred children at five
schools in a restrìcted area of the USA fell ill w¡th symptoms of
abdom¡nal pain, fever and d¡arrhoea, whereupon dozens of them
were hosp¡talized and append¡ctom¡zed upon suspicion of acute
append¡citis. ln the same year, two outbreaks of gastr¡c infection
with identical symptoms, involving ca. 150 schoolch¡ldren, were
reported in Canada. ln 1981, over two hundred members of a

summer camp population

ìn the USA fell victim to

the

gastro¡ntest¡nal symptoms descr¡bed above, and the next year
two outbreaks of the same kind affected more than a thousand
people, spread over several states in the USA. Between 1972

and 1984, ten explos¡ve outbreaks of a similar illness, each

affect¡ng several hundreds up to over a thousand children of rural
pr¡mary schools and junioÊhighschools, occurred ¡n Japan.
Outbreaks of the same kind had previously been reported from
nursery schools in Chezchoslovakia and, at a smailer scale, ¡n
fam¡l¡es ¡n Hungary and the USA, and ¡n hospitals ¡n F¡nland. All
of these cases of human gastr¡c infection had in common the fact
that the causat¡ve agent identified was not one of the thus far
commonly found enteropathogenic bacteria, but another species,
called Yeß¡n¡a enterocol¡t¡ca. The d¡sease was therefore called
yers¡nios¡s. An ¡mportant resemblance ¡n these outbreaks of
yersiniosis was the presumed or proven impl¡cation of
contaminated food as the source of infect¡on.

1.1

HISTORY

193Os: First appearance
The organism presently known as Yersinìa enterocolitica can be labelled as a 'recent'
organism: its written history dates back only to 1934. In that year, a bacterium isolated from
the facial ulcers ofan American farm dweller was described that could not be identified as any

Chapter

1

species known at that time, although its morphology and certain biochemical characteristics

indicated "... a similarity to the Pasteurella gen ?s. " lMcrver & Pike le3a]. The isolate fell into
oblivion for a couple ofyears, but atfacted renewed interest in 1939, when at the New York
State Department of Health three look-alike bacterial cultures were received that had been
isolated from patients with life-threatening intestinal infections lschteirsrein & colemd re3e]. The
New York investigators thought t¡ese organisms, including a fifth identical culture ftom the
NYSDH-collection (that had been isolated as early as 1923 from a chronic skin lesion in a
carpet worker), particularly resembled P asteurella pseudotuberculosß, amicrobial species that

had been known since the end of the last century to cause se¡ious disease in animals. In the

following years, annual reports ofthe New York State Health Department contained sporadic
notes of the isolation of bacteria similar to those described in 1939 [ciru"n 19ao]. Since these
isolatesmostly originated from children suffering ÍÌom enteritis, the yetunclassified organism
was temporarily called Btnterium enterocoliticum [schteifstê¡n & coteman 1943].

1940s - 1960s: Secluded existence
Little was hea¡d about B. enterocoliticum for about twenty yeaÌs, and fiom 1957 to

1968

complete silence sunounded the organism in the USA, when no cases ofhuman infection due

to it were reported. In the meantime, however, bacteria 'resembling P. pseudotuberculosis'
were also recognized to be involved in human illness in Europe. The isolation of two such
strains from patients who had died of septicemia was reported in Switzerland in 1949,
whereupon the species was temporurily desigtated P. pseudotuberculosis ssp. rodentium
[von H¡issis et a¿ 1949].

1960s: Coming out aga¡n
1960's, the bacterium was recognized as an animal pathogen, when

In the early

P.

pseudotuberculosis-like bacteria were reported to be causative agents in enzootics among
various wild and captive animals, including chinchillas in Europe and Nofh- and Central
America, ha¡e in Europe, and pigs in North Africa [ltt"'."n" & Terpstra 1963; Daniëts & Goudzwaard
1 s63; Molâre1 1 s64; reviewed by ru,uerr in 1981]. At approximately the same time, the organism,
tåen ¡eferred to as Germe X or P. pseudotuberculosis X ot type B, was again shown to be
involved in human infections, but now in Sweden, France, and Belgium [cu¡""on u¿ r go+;
"¡
Mollarer & Desrombes 1964; winblad era¿ 1966; vandepitre e¿a¿ t sz:]. In addition, various animal hosts,
such as deer and pigs, fiequently appeared to be healthy carriers ofthe bacterium lDickinson &
Mocquot I961; Wetzler & Hubbert 1968].

Fromthen onwards, this intriguing organism becamethe focal point ofintensive investigations.
In 1963i64, the similarity was establisbed between the American and European sfiains ofboth
animal and human origin bearing the aforementioned epitÌìets lKnapp & Thar r 963], and it was
then proposed to define this organism as a new species in the genus Yersinie, vthich n 1944
had been split offfrom Pasteurella frreae,iksen 1 s6a]. The name Yersinia for this new genus had

6

Yers in

previously been chosen

ia entercco litica

to honour the French

bacteriologist Dr. Alexandre Jean Emile Yersin
who, in 1894, fi¡st isolated the infamous plague
bacillus, which is now known as yersinia pestis
lBulrer 1983; Solomon 1995]. The suffix ¿nterocolitica
refers to the organism's most frequent habitat in
cases

ofhuman disease: the intestine and the colon.

Alexândre Yersin {1 863-1 943),
shown on a stamp, ¡ssued in 1944 in ¡ndochine.
Even loday, Yersin is a legendary f¡gure in th¡s region,
the present Vielnam. He ¡s sti¡l greatly hounoured, not
only for his work in beating lhe plague but also for his
many olher contributions to improve the welfare of the
Vietnamese people, includ¡ng the introduction of the
rubber lree lHevea brasiliensis) and the quinìne tree
lc¡nchona ie¡dge ana) in this part of the world.

1970s - 1990s: Expansion and establishment
Whereas by 1965 less then 30 cases had been reported world-wide [weir r sas], over600reports
appeared on the association of )1 enterocoliticq with human disease during the secondhalfof
the 1960s lMoris & Feerey re76]. Simultaneously, a rapid expansion of the geographical
distribution ofthe bacterium was seen: it was rediscovered in the USA in 1968 [sonn."*irt,
tsasl, and at approximately the same time reported from the Netherlands [w,rr ur rsos],

"r

Canada larbert & Lafleur 1s71], South Africa [Rabson & Koornhof r szs] and Japan [zen-yoji & Maruyama
1s721. Within a decade, the collection of the Intemational Reference Centre at the pasteur
Instihrte in Paris comprised more then 6,600 strains covering 35 countries on six conti[ents
[votta,et erar rsTs]. In the 1970s and 1980s, yersiniosis evolved into a serious threat to human
health, when it was implicated in recurrent outbreaks of foodbome disease in Japan lzen-yoji
tsarl and North America lshayesani & parsons t9B7], and gained endemic charactet in north
western Europe and some Asian regions [wHo r 98t ; N4arkov e¿ a/. 1s89; Dmirrovsky er a/. 1998]. To
some extent, the steady increase in reported isolates of )a enterocolit¡cq obyiously reflects the
growing interest ofmicrobiologists in thisspecies. However, worldwide surveillance datashow
an explosion in the number ofrepofed non-outbreak isolates and cases ofyersiniosis in the
last two decades. Obviously, the increased investigatiye activity can only marginally account
for it, and this notice inclined several authors to refer to )a enterocoliticq as a worldwide

emerging enteric human pathogen [Cover
1995; lauxe 1997j.

& Aber 1989; Mccarrhy & Fenwick

1990;

Lee e¡ ã¿ 1991 ;

osùorr

Chapter 1

1.2
1

CLASSIFICATION

.2.1 Character¡st¡cs

yersinia enterocolit¡ca is a Gram-negative, non-sporeforming, facultatively anaerobic rod of
1.3-3.5 x 0.5- 1.0 pm in size. Based on morphological and overall biochemical characteristics,
this bacterium belon gsto the farîily Enterobacteriaceaefaercovier & [4ollare11984]. The optimum
gro'¡,/th temperature of Y. enterocolitico is about 2E'C, but the organism is able to multiply at
40 " C, as

well

as at temperatures around zero lcarcíã de Fernando et at. 1995',

ùed

et a¿

1

995; Bergann

ssz]. The ability to grow at refrigerator temperatures is a feature shared
with all the other members ofthe genus, including Y. pseudoluberculos¡s and the ill famed )a
peslri [aercov,er & Mollaret 1 984; G¡av 1 995]. y- enterocolitica is motile by means of several
e¡ a¿ 1995; Mi er er a¿

r

flagellae when grown in cultures at 30'C or less, but non-motile when grown al35-3'7"C
(Fieure 1.1). Many other phenotypic characteristics, such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
composition and virulence determinants like enterotoxin production and synthesis ofsecreted
proteins (the so-called Yops), are temperature-dependent lstrarev & Per¡v 1s95ì.

Figvtè

1

1.1

Yersinia enterocotitica. Onll\eleftside:

ceìlsgrownar5'C;righrside:cellsgrownat3T"C

.2.2 Related Species

Because the biochemical criteria initially proposed for the species Y enterocolitica
incorpomted a rather heterogeneous group ofbacteria ofhuman and animalorigin, severalbioand serotyping schemes have been developed to sub-group tlese isolates [w¡n¡lao I gslr l"¡;l¿t'n
1969; waurers 197oj Knapp & rhal 19731. Classification by these methods soon revealed certain

I

Yeßiniú entencolilics
relationships between biotypes, ecological distribution and virulence [atonso erar 1976j Mollaret
r 976; Molarer e¡á¿ 1979]. Moreover, taxonomic studies aPplying DNA hybridization techniques
elucidated differences in DNA-relatedness between typical y. enterocolit¡ca stains a¡d those
which we¡e aber¡ant in phenotypic characteristics to such an extentthatthey had been referred
toas'y. enterocol¡tr?ø-like' feercouier er a¿ 198oaj Erenner 1979j Brennere¡a¿ 1976 lgsoa]. Hence,
several groups of strains were reclassified as separate species and renamed I ¡ntermediq
fø,.nn., "t ut. lsaoh, Y. kristensenii leercovter et ar. 1slo], ot Y. frederil{senii fursins et at. 1s8o]. The
latter names were chosen in honour ofthe Danish microbiologists Kristensen and Frederiksen,
who played important roles in the unraveling ofthe relationships ofYersinia-like organisms.

In

1935,

Dr. Martin Kristensen published a large study on so-called 'Paracolibacilli',

originating from human faeces or urine

[<rtstensen er

ar 1935], and in the 1960s one of these

isolates was recognized as aYersinia by Dr. Wilhelm Frede¡iksen. This stain rvas later chosen

type strain for the newly defined species Y. freder¡Ì{seni¡.
When the relationships between the various strains became further unravelled, several other
species \¡/ere newly defìned and - with reference to some other famous players in the
continu ing story of Yersinia - designated Y. aldovae lae,co"ler er al. t ss+], Y. rohdei leøxsté et at.
'ts}il, y. mollaretii or Y. bercovierii [wuut"'"
lgesa]. Initially, these close relatives of
as the

'r,r.

y. enterocolil¡cq were very rarely associated with yersiniosis. However, their innocence is
questionable, since several atypical cases of yersiniosis due to these strains have been
desc¡ibed, more recently ILewis & chattôpadhyay 1986; cafrerkey e¡ ¿/. 1993j
1

3

998b].

.2.3 Bio- and Serotypes

Despite the split
Y.

Necrasova e. a/.

species, the bacteria cunently classified as
homogeneous group: yet several biotypes, based on

offofthe aforementioned related

enterocoliticaby no means constitute

a

their biochemical profiles, and a still increasing number ofover 60 different serotyPes, based
on their somatic (O) and flagellar (H) antigens, can be distinguished fwaute.s t s81; wauters er a/.
1 991; Fenwick e¡ a/. 1996]. The situation is further complicated by the fact the H-antigens are
species-specific, while the O-antigens are not lareksió l sss].
Although )a enterocolil¡cqwas first recognized in relation to human illness, it soon appeared
to be ubiquitous in nature: the bacterium has now been isolated from many vertebrate wiÌd and
domestic animals, from a variety ofteffestrial and freshwater ecosystems, from drinking water
and from raw and prepared food products [t,tottu,"t ul. 1979]. As the numbel of isolates
"r
increased, a striking dichotomy was seen, with on the one side acknowledged pathogens and
on the other side a range ofso-called environmental strains. A fair correlation apPeared to exist
between biogroups, antigenic pattems and ecologic behaviour. Virulence was associated with
only a dozen bio/-serotypes, whereas the vastmajority ofstrains recovered ftom environmental
sources were either non-typeable or serotypes which have never been implicated in human
infections (Table 1.1, adapted lrom lareksió & Bockemühl lsso]).
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Yeßin¡a enterccolitica bio- and serotypes which are regularly ¡nvolved ¡n human disease:
ecolog¡cal & geograph¡caÌ dislr¡bution and recogn¡zed transmiss¡on veh¡cles.

STRAIN TYPE

TRANSMISSION

DISTRIBUTION

B¡o

Sero-

Ecological

type

tyPe

spread
(ma¡n hosls)

Geograph¡cal
spread
(ma¡n areas)

Source / Veh¡cle ¡n
outbreaks or transfusion-acqu¡ted cases

References

of yers¡nios¡s
Oi4

environment

lnd¡a

humans

417

dogs,

(before 1980

mìlk Cproducts)
pre-cooked meat

rodents

only in the

pork

77,369,
369
220

p¡gs,

O:8

142

USA/Canada,

USA)

processing-water

11,59

surface-watet

241

humans, pets

19t

m¡lk?

396

1B

O:13a,b

Oi1

I

O:20

monkeys,
environment

USA
Europe

environment

USA

dogs, rats

USA

26t
142
milk?

396

pets

435
404

blood
USA/Canada

surface-water?
milk? humans?

276

prgs, dogs,

Europe,

câts,
rodents

Japan,
Australìa

pork
humans, pets

342
33, 417

blood

12. 404

O:21

O:9
2

citrus-fruit
Ot5,27

pics

worldw¡de

pork, milk

Ot5,27

prgs

Europe, Asia

citrus-frLr¡t

Ot1

chinchilla,

worldwide

humans?
blood

-bi::g

.......

240
404

3

,2,3

p¡qs,

+

O:3

pr9s,

dogs. cats,
rodents

worldwide
lnol in the

pork, m¡lk?
process¡ng-water

USA before
1980)

pets

198,349

404
45, 262,263,401
124

blood

288.253,402
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In additiontothe specific ecological spread ofthe distinct bio/serotypes, a certain geographical

distibution was initially also manifest. One group of strains, i.e. the biotype

lB

strains,

comprising the serotypes O:4, O:8, O:l3alb, O;18, O:20 and O:21, were mainly isolated in the

USA [wtson

er al t sz 6i Edet et al. 191/, Maftil, et al. 1982; Black eta¿ 1978j shayegani eta¿ 1983;Tacket
1sB4,1s8s] and these were therefore referred to as 'American stains'.
On the other hand, the strains that were the most common causes ofyersiniosis in Europe and
Japan, i.e. serotypes O:3 and O:9, were viftually unknown from America. Only one pathogenic

et

at.

serotype, i.e. O:5,27, seemed to have

a

global spread from the very beginning. Since the early

1980s, however, the distinction beh{een ' American' and 'non-Ame¡ican' strains no longer

of

applies as a result of worldwide serogroup shifts, involving an increase in the proportion

formerly rare serotypes and

a

concomitant decline ofothers [wHo l98l ; eottonu 1983; Neosi

1985j Hoogkamp-Korstanje er a/. 1986; aottone et at. 1987:
er

at

Lee et

at. t sso]; and [ct',""u

,t

êr á¿

a¿ 1991; ¡chinohe

1991 ; Prenrice e¡ a¿ 1991 ; Kontiãinen e¡ ¿¿ 1994; Stolk Engelaar & Hoogkamp'Korstanie 1996ì1

.

Furthermore, evidence has been growing in the last decades that classification by bio- or
serotyping may not always predict pathogenicity: whereas formerly only biotypes 18,2,3,4
and 5 were thought to be indicative for virulence, several sub-groups ofbiotype I A have by

now also been shown to be involved in human disease [ruott" ø ur 1987;

Bissett et

G,eenwood & Hooper l eeo; Burnens e¡ á¿ r sso], especially among young children [clenn
rssr] and immuno-compromised persons [surakveridze e¡¿¿ r9esj.

at. t99o,

Morr¡s e¡

¿¿

r ln the f¡rst decades of Y. enterocot¡tìca research, the strains which were pathogenic for humans
could be divided in 'Amerjcan' and 'non-American' strains, based on the¡r restr¡cted geographical
dislribut¡on. Since the onset of the 1980s, however, the formerly uneven spread of certain serotypes
has gradually flaltened out. Serolype O:3, for example, wh¡ch was rarely ¡solated ¡n Amer¡ca until
1983, has since then increasingly been recovered from sporad¡c cases of yersiniosis in the USA. ln
199O, thìs serotype was for rhe first lime reported to be involved in an outbreak, and nowadays O:3
predomrnates in NorthAmerica, whereas mosr ofthe serotypes implicated in earlyoutbreaks are.arelY
seen.The reverse movement was seen wilh the 'American' serotype O:8, Such strains were init¡ally
unknown outside North America, but around 1985, isolalions from húman patients staned to be
reported from Asia ând Europe. ln fact, the f¡rst recorded case of yersin¡os¡s ìn Bangladesh, which
occurred in 1984, was due to infection with an O:8 stra¡n. Although serotype O:8 is still very râre in
Belgium añd Scandinav¡â, it now forms approximately 4% of the recorded Y. enterocolit¡ca isolarions
in the Netherlands and the Un¡ted Kingdom. ln addition 1o the arrival of the formerly absent serolype
O:8, the in¡tially uneven distribution of serotvpe O:9 over Europe gradually flattened out. ln the British
lsles, for example, serovar O:9 was unknown until 1980, but todav, over 50% of the pathogen¡c
strains isolated from human faeces belong to this serotype. lnversely, the proportion O:9 in Finland
changed from 41o/o ir.' 19741o 1o/. i¡ 1994, and lhis serotype is still exlremely rare in Denmark
11
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1.3
1

CLINICAL MANIFESTATION

.3.1 Gastrointest¡nal Syndromes

The clinical spectrumof Y. enterocolitica infections varieswith age andunderlying conditions
laottone 1ss7]. The most common presentation ofan orally acquired infection is a diarrhoeal
disease, associated with low grade fever and abdominal pain, lasting for a few days to several

weeks. This type

of- usually mild - gastroenteritis is particularly found in infants and young

children and is normally self-limiting. The symptoms can even be so faint and short-lived that
yersiniosis it not diagnosed, despite faecal caniage losser lsso]. Sometimes, however, the
clinical course ofthe infection is much more serious and destructive. S)'ndromes like extensive
ulceration ofthe intestine and subsequent peritonitis or an acute abdomen, due to invagination
of the infected section of the intestine into a neighbouring part ('intussuspection'), are not
uncommon in young children, and several fatalities have been reported [cuman era¿ 1973; Martin
et at. 1sÌ2i staatz et at. r ssa]. In older children and adults, clinical syndromes known as'terminal
ileitis' and 'mesenteric lymphadenitis' are more common, which refer to strong inflammatory
reactions in the distal small intestine and to swelling ofregional lymph nodes [Bottone 1s77].
Unlike infections with other common foodborne pathogens, yersiniosis frequently manifests
itself '¡,/ith symptoms that mimic appendicitis, leading to sometimes unnecessary appendix
operations [sr,oner er ¿¿ 1 ss8]. The upper part ofthe gashointestinal tract may also be affected,
leading to symptoms of pharyngitis [cutman er at 1s73i'tacker et at. t sa+]. In elderly people, or
persons whose normal host-defense mechanisms have been compromised, the bacterium may
persist in intestinal tissue, causing chronic inflammatory bowel diseases Ir"rtino*"kiera¿ 1998].
1

.3.2 Complicat¡ons and Sequela

Due to subsequent spread ofthe bacterium via the blood stream, otherbody parts may become
infected and a generalized, extraintestinal infection ('septicemia') may occur. Although this

complication is especially found among people with an iron-overload lPiroth eta¿,

1997;

sse] or suffering underlying diseases [Jênsen era¿ t sss], septicemia may also
occur in otherwise healthy persons faosata er ar 1s97]. Its manifestation includes not only
relatively harmless skin inflammations lca,rthior & so 1997], but also abscess formation in liver
Adamkiewicz era¿ I

and spleen [s"t'iur'unn 1e8s], as well as life-threatening infections ofbrain ('meningitis'), lung
('pneumonia'), heart ('endocarditis') and blood vessels ('aneurysm') [cnuttu a Marx 1s8o;
GÊmarcttou et

Scola

ea

al.

lgg'i

Donald et al.

1

996j Mercié er a¿ r sso], and fein-sagtìeer

¿¡ a¿

1

997; Bottone

1

997;

La

a¿ 1997; Tame e¡ a¿ 1998].

As a result ofthe host's immune respon se, y. enterocolítica may also induce secondary, postinfectious auto-immune diseases such as cutaneous granuloma on the exÍemities ('erlhema
nodosum')
er a¿ 1976; schiemann 1989], and acute and chronic arthritis [peÙu" .¡,¿ l99z;
lNiemie
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Heyder, et at.

1ss7], especially in adolescents and older adults possessing the tissue type HLA-

B27 [rnvonen a aossi 197o; Larsen ] 98o; Farcão e¡ a¿ 1995]. There is also substantial evidence that
subclinical persistent infections with Y. enterocolihca may induce auto-immune thyroid
diseases [wenzer er ar rsso].

1.4
1

PATHOGENESIS

.4.1 Entrance, Colonization and Spread

Historically,

Y.

enterocol¡tica is primarily a gastro-intestinal tlact pathogen, although it has

also emerged as a significant cause ofblood transfusion-associated bacteraemia in the last two

decades (see section 1.6.5). The sequence of events following ingestion of virulent
Y.enterocolitica cells can be summarizedby five steps: (i) invasion ofintestinal epithelial cells,
(ii) penetration ofthe lamina propria, (iii) multiplication in underlying tissues, (iv) drainage
to mesenteric lymph nodes, and (v) entrance into tÌìe bloodstream eventually leading to
systemic infection lcorneris er a¿ 1sB7; Bottone r gsz] (EjgqILl=Ð.

blood vessel

lymph vessel

F¡gure

1.2

Entrance and spreâd ot Yeßin¡a enterccolit¡ca ìn the human host

The first step, entry of the intestinal epithelium, is also seen in other entero-invasiye bacteria,

Iike Shigella and Escherichia coli,bùtwhile these enteropathogens usually invade the colonic
epithelial layer, Y. enterocolitica preferentially localizes ,llke Salmonella species, to the distal
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small intestine, the ileum. Secondly, I{ enterocoliticahas,r\ conhast to other enteropathogens

which usually remain and multiply locally in the epithelial cells, a strong p¡opensity to
penetate the underlying lamina propria and to invade the gut associated lymphoid tissue,
especially the organized lymphoid follicles known as Peye/s patches lHanski er¿¿ 1s8s].
Vi¡ulent strains of y. enterocolitica can survive at this site, and multiply as extracellular
microcolonies because they are able to resist phagocfosis by macrophages and
poll,rnorphonuclear leucocytes.
On the other hand, the organism can withstand intracellular killing by non-professional
phagocytes. Hence, the bacterium can use leucocytes to tanslocate through endothelial
monolayers [nu"".unn
ur r ssa], thus allowing them to drain from the Peyer's patches into
"t
lymphatic vessels and to colonize the regional lymph nodes, the liver, and the spleen.
Eventually, entance into the bloodstream may leadto further spreadofthe infection, inducing
various systemic diseases and immunologically mediated sequelae.
Based on their role in the va¡ious steps ofpathogenesis, several types ofvirulence factors can
be distinguished in y. enterocolitica.
1

.4.2 Virulence Factors

lnvas¡on factors (Fieu¡e

1-3)

The fist steps ofinfection - adherence to and invasion ofthe epithelial layers ofthe host gut require at Ìeast two chromosomal factors, called all (for ddhesion lnvasion locus) and rrv (for
[rvrrrer a rarkow 1s88].
The ¡r7v gene is present in virulent as well as in non-virulent strains, whereas the a/ gene is

þyasion)

only found in pathogenic serotypes of Y. enterocolitica and in Z pestis and

y.

pseudotuberculosß, [vitter er al r 989]. The in v product of y. enterocolitica, invasin, is a ca. 90
kDa outer membrane protein that mediates cellular entry by binding to integrin receptors on
the surface of certain epithelial cells, the so-called M-cells [eierson r ss+]. These cells, which
cover the Peyer's patches, are specialized in delivering internalized particles to the underlying
macrophages, and the bacterium thus exploits this host cell function to pass through the
cellular bar¡ier of the intestinal epithelium and invade the underlying tissue lFintay & cossart
r sszl. The mode of action of the 17 kDa ail proùrct, Ail, which is also an outer membrane
protein, has not been elucidated so lar.

In addition to the chromosomal factors, at least one exÍachromosomally encoded factor
directly contributes to invasion. This factor, formerly known as POMPI, Pl or YopA (for
yersinia Quter Protein A) [corneris er ar r saz rsas] but now generally refened to as YadA (for
lersinia 4glhesin), is the product ofthe j,'adl (or yopA) gene,which is one ofthe genes present
on pYV, the Yersinia virulence plasmid (see below). YadA consists ofsubunits of about 50
kDa and forms a fibrillar structure on the surface of the bacterium, which, among other
functions, mediates clumping and adherence to intestinal mucin lst.a¡ey & pery i sss].
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1.3 Yers¡nia enterocolitica

in the intestine:
genes and gene-products which are involved ¡n the invasìon of the host epithelial tissues

Ant¡-phagocytos¡s factors
Afte¡ invasion ofthe intestinal mucosa, the bacterium

has to defend itself to the non-specific
immune response ofthe host, especially to phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear leucocytes The
anti-phagocltosis strategyrelies mainly on a dozen secreted proteins, calledYops (forYersinia

quter protein's), their individual cfosolic chaperones, called Syc proteins (for Specifìc Yop
qhaperone), a dedicated secretion apparatus which is made up of a twenty Ysc (for lop

legretion) proteins, and several regulatory proteins [cornelis 199ar Boland er ¿¿ 1996].
Bolh the yop, syc and ysc genes, as well as the v¡7 genes that regulate their expression, are
found on a high molecular weight (70-?5 kb) plasmid called pYV (for lersinia lirulence)
among
lcorneris et âr. 1987 r 989' Btiska 1 994; kiarte & cornetis 199e]. This plasmid is highly consewed

allvirùlent yersinia

species and serotypes, and pathogenicity is lost upon loss

ofpYV

[cemsil
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1980; Schiemann & Devenrsh 1982; Ho€s€mann ê¿á1 1983; portnoy & Martinez 1985]. CellS WhiCh

harbour pYV require Cat* for growth af 37"C. In the absence of calcium ions, virulent
Yersiniae resftict thei¡ gro\ath at 37'C and synthesize, instead, large amounts ofYops. This
phenomenon reflects a phase transition that allows the bacterium (i) to adapt to its environment
- the infected host - and (ii) to proceed with the successive steps in infection.

I

F¡gure

1.4

Yeß¡nia enterccolitica in the Peyer's pâtch: genes and gene products involved ¡n the
process of anti-phagocytosis.

The mode of action of seve¡al Yops has now largely been elucidated and a model has been
proposed to explain the interaction betw eeî Y. enterocolitica and the target cell lcorneris & wo¡f-

Cjgg¡qlj. Upon contact of bacteria with the host cell surface, the membrane
associated proteins YopB and D act, in co-operation with the memb¡ane-bound Ysc secretion
system, as at¡anslocation apparatus to inject YopE, H, M, O, P and T into the phagocytic cells
warz 1ss7l

[Rosqvist er

16

af 1994j

Persson er a¿ 1995; Boland e¿a¿ 1996; Mrtts

era¿ 1997; tnarre & cornel¡s 1998]. YopN

